
iWIANA*IR JYVOI IS SLOCKSO IN

AT71'31M" TO StCUNt IN-
SIOD VARO.

A\ntthl0 wOPk has passed tnzd telt
Union league is that Inuch nearer the
Olpening of the seanon. L.ocally litthl
hlis beenll necompllshetl during the

pnist seven days toward ecuring i
jark-site for a bnll ground, with the

exception that to owns owner nf n' 'ible

property have announced their ,esire
to lea•S ground for this purplre. The
execultors of a certuain large estatte In
Mlissoutll in a conference held between
thm•n and the olticitilng committee.
have flatly refused to grttll permis-
Llon to park any of their propertly
for baseball purposes, and aus far us
these Interests are concerned, there In
nilthing to hope for., This estate hold.

the hest park sltea in the city.
Mananger William Joyce, speaking of

the situation, has sali that those who
have avallable ground seem to hold
their property at fabulous purchuase
figures, or prohibitive rentals. Hlow-
ever, lie Is not discouraged, and prom.
jnes to have a deal for at ground
through by next Saturday night. rie
also promises that the park will be
within 10 minutes' walk from the
btlsinass section and a couple of min-
tltes by street oar.

In the meantime the mananger is Iln-
ing up his staff of players, and ulnl-
formed ball-tossors will be reporting
in Missoula before the robins nest.
Only a day or so ago Mr. Joyee re-
pelved a letter from a man, wh-p Is
well known throughout thie country, as
a first-clas man, and lihe will prob-
-blvy bp glyen a berth with tile Mls-

soulia aggregation.
Other cities in the Union league cir-

cpt are pushing ahead with their
plans for league baseball, and In the-
next fortnight there will be plenty of
ball business going on in all thie lague
towns. McCloskey at Butte, and
Blankenship at Salt Lake have an-

mnun
l

edI most of their players, alsgned,
while Reed at Gtrat Ftalls and Kel-
lacky at Uoise, are laying low, but
sawing wood. helena will have some
important announcements to make In
the next week.

THE IALI. TOR&RER~

Spring has surely arrived In Uhe east.
lon. Johnny Kilng, promter catcher,
and holdout man of the National Base-
ball league, is in Kansas City, Indulg-
ing In hlis annual fit of sulkiness over
the matter of signing a Cub contract.
Manager Chance recently put one
straight over on the catcher, declaring
that Kllng was on the toboggan and
cotiW not last another season in fast

company. That remark rolled Johnny,
who expected to he lthe mainstay of
the champilons behind the bat, with
Jimmy Archer playing slb for the hoam
at first base.

Rumor has it that Jimmy Callahan,
once a member of tle White oox pitch-
ing and fielding staff, is again under-
ca•ptrct to play with Comiskey. While
both thq. "Old lomatn" and Cal deny
that there sl such a contract, the fact
remains that Callahan is training with
the oonltngent in the south and may
again cavort on the south side Chicago
,ideld. With "Jiggs" Donohue playing

fIrst 'base again for the Box, It looks
as thought Plelder Jones might want
to get Into harness w•ith Comiskey.

WVa lter Johnson, p)remier twirler lwith
the Washington Nationals, btellev• that
20 games a season Is sufficient for a
pitcher to twirl. Johnson thinks the
wo.rk too strenuous these days and ree-
o4mtends less work for a pitcher.

President Cohn of the Spokane
Northwestern flague team, has begun
pruning. Two pitchers were lopped off
ialst week and others are slated for re-

leaitse this week. Cohn figures that he
has as strong a hurling satff as he1
nettle. to go through the season and is
pnrtleularly sweet on his Infield as it
looks at present. Cohn is alfter that

p-ennant strong this year. The Port-
land HeIavers, as a club. loom IIp itne

A Women Unafraid
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MIsB Rleanor Soars, champion so-

piety athlete and horsewoman, olimb-

Ing Into the biplaee just before her

New Faces Among Umpires

4

--

At top, O'Day rendering a close de.
cision. Lower left, William J. Klem in
action. Lower right, President Lynch,
in c'arge of the umpires for the com-
ing season.

At the* recot metling of the ,N.
tional league bumtebull cllubai tihe follow.
Ing umpirea were lnppointed nlt the astnff
for the cornlng year: Iftlry (i'DLay
Wllllnam J, Klenl. J. I,:. JolhnHtone,
Chnrles lRii.er, Williinm E. llretnnaer,
MuI PF.tsoa, W. IP. 'llallll'r:.n, Jatkl( Itlyli
lubstilutet--lJolcirl Illamale.

•li 'ralde HNent liN men .I, Hanti Mrlia
u:lsa. W•aleu'tduy to train until the opon-
ing of the (Coult langtu seanon, on
Mnrch 28. All of his, men reported at
the outslt exceplt Nell fliln . who dolr's
not want to be nasigil•ed to the ('oast,
tand urailii'y, whoi, Uwader permilalont
from Ml•t'redite,. will rermaln at school lit
the nust until April tI5.

l*lrst IiRlrtnill F'•r(ledlt'eek', who wa'ill
with the Hoston N•tionnal last year, ilius
be1en relelahld to (inllnllnl tl. Tnney
WIll hold dawnll the job iit first h:ibi.

Jack lDailton. for.llr rly al ,lltltl(ld'er
with ),in .ml1lls. aind wiht httrnedltii up
the National lo geiii with hisil hltting n
part ui ifst seisof, ins beentf foundi
wanting in solt dipartmlni by tihe

TIrooi•klyl antlagement and halI been r1e. -
I l•nad to fi lilite'r for natti er yearI '
minor llto gic taxf.. rli''na.

iPalsy nIIII 
n
t'an Il will gather his pl:'y-

ers in (Chin oit Ktd'' atln Iutd stilft utl on
the l•ong jauntit of ithe w'st. 'I expieit
to h'ave at griand stil

l
g trip, hiop' to

get ,'very playeitir i itatid nt)ndition and
wouldn't te surprisd to wf n the i'ln-
Il l lit IlPXt MIondon." .t i- I'.I y.

l|dwarl Ahhnti hl' ., the Italiln in-n
fldtlier whol useda I t io I wtll ItI ' lth 'lrstIs,
thI, h)nI ht in hIig hotel Just loppo itel
il'trbes field in PIr tilr tinll, antat willI re-

tire from itilv, fnth0i .titll.

Mainnag,,r 1hirl.iw8' hright lii to
tarry tlontt lils own liinplira onil the

spring tr'll tiu is tl with :ia bitmp. I'uit
owners of if lii' $ ithr li'titglie, come's

ithe story froili lttl' lHot,. Ark., sany
fthat titilt tIhIr i wn t i ti a Ips are usedi .

in tihe exhlilbton tunilte this spirilng,
there' i ll i e no eixhtitioin gailnt s ai•s
fill" nii they lrle ieaelri ed

Whcn th'nle .Maich leashed New
Yorki s itltlt Ie iu•. aftier his 'hlioniy-
maoin" with .11r' . Mask In Etarolipe, they
anked him l Ii . watiill \lhi it'e pennantill
and Ihe aaatust'.,d Ihlla tat ' dtftI knitow,
bit i1al: flred' tao a aude the 'itankees

flight with (Iruhame-WVhilte, the Eng*
lish avlitor. The trip was pronounced
a great Aucl'ss by the dauntless
American girl.

Flinneracln, who comoe from the East.
e.rn league', and Doyle, an old player,
aro the ne'w ones. Tllhey supplflnnt
Steven I:alne, wilo is dropp.ed, and
Etnmlle, who in given the new posltion
of "ubstlltute' umpire." President

1laynch will have' Nole and exclusivo
chnrge hereafter of all umplre'.

hIdl na chnneef. "llow abollt it. Mack?"
they rilkedl himn here'. "Oh, the Ioex
will he the big isurlprise' of theI year."'
maid Mlack. lie's u goorl, Ilelsing per-
son till aroiindl, Macrk Ie.

Manltage'r Jo)novan of the Red lox,
who looks lnlmething Ilke, Mack, will
•see Jltke StaRllil ron, and try to Indtlce
Ihlln to1 return to the getne.
.IhnI Klilng, the Cub) catcher, has

Jiust lost If Halt in c'hllnigo, the court
nawardlng i verdle't oif $82 to Prlend.
John }Hemmenr. Neo dloub)t some hrightl
Ieens hall writer will find It poslhile to
work tllhis $ In a neow KlinIg lsensa-
tin l if thinks g't dull for a stretch.

BASEBALL NOTES.

Elnmer Fr''ick refuseee to go to Kmn-
ean City and ls trying to secuare hisl
uncondltional relensee fromn Cleveland.

If Ilorare Ieagril noesn't boost the
fliglres I in Sherwood Mageo'H contract,
Wher'oodeI says: thiat he will quiit the

tu11c'.

W\ilblert Ro•,ilnon, the former taltil
more ilce'ksilop, will go with the C(lnnts
to lMarlin, Texias, and ouacih thee youelng

Catccher Tihomasl, now with the
llonston Amerlicel, will ge't the oppor-
tunllty to iperforn aganlnst his old team
lit Ouklandr, ('eal.
Owner Watkinls of the Indllnnnpoiis

cliub figures thlialt his yoluneg pitcher,
(ceorge' (Iefty) Craig, %Ill lie the sen-
:iietion ' t ie e Amer•ltui eNacintion,
Amenrie'c lell ngile unlmpires neod have

11o feer of Rower lf' sgned by tlhe
White l$ox. It Is nid that 'he never
i much Ill ile greowls tit any decilsion.

Presilent Murplhy of the Cubh wouldl
Ilke' it change In the lirtesent rulle no
Ils to nllow i h)atter his hase on tlhree
hlills inllstendl ol' wulting for four.
The flRht to Iadopt a new offical

leglague' hlll, In the Neational leaguce has
cusled cltlrryv lermann and Stantley
Itblnlllonl Ito relgon from the rules
committee.

Mai:llnegel' Chnses' of the' Highlanderc
hellleves tht Ihe' (iits cinchedi it s;tar' In
Third liUimliln IIlliott. The third
I sackee r did goodl work with tile Mlc-
Kel'lsport. ). anlld .iellten liast IseIrclcn.
Bill Plhillilp, lithe veteran'cl pitcher, has

bleeln offerede ite Jolb teo act cH senout for
lithe St. Inlls Anlw ericIans, liet )till will

imost likely manalge it lteaem in lthe
('entral or Ithe 0. liiid P. league.

Writing of 8euthrlee'ceague maen-
algers and thei'r efforts, to plireseerve
diselpline al c ll iunta m•l'he says: "[lll
lmithI of ('hitlL taolllllla preserves dis-
c'lline eby' :ellking his a . , e fraid of
lii cc. .l1li 11 erc'iire|cell il I' il e'npii1.• ii g'•ifril. 1ill 1Born h3lrtornhd aMemphi gels
it by. lk;iiingi his iimen like hit, ande
Chliarley l•rniik of Nes Oirleant L wins
pennantls by not haiviing 11ny disiepline

land by flirincg evey cai who makeI
ca ' loll ill' himscelfI'."

JoIhnny Eve rs of the eCih has llaren
upL slating. Ils iminkle mut e ei 0. K.
once more.

ltoc:lthester, champions oef the l'.ltstern
elegue', will do their llspring training

at Annlision, Ala.
At the illree•.lntl th' there are to of

the 1i mIajor leaguee clubs looklinlg for

Ma•nilgeir iaIl ('h•ise is tryieg to in-
dulce lciefhlder lIimeillon oft iman Jose,
('l,., to joinc the IIighlaeiiders.

I' "'liigs'" Ileuycmicld lehave's next
season•,•. New Yorkers have promil l ised to
cill llan "Anthuiir" in•iislead of "elc.s."
The Stl. l•Llis BIrowns will take the

place of lthe Iiestoi . nterlecns aind
trin withll the ('incinnatlil eLmli In liet
4'SpringlS, Arlk.

N rlholaie (i;azelto, a Ithrifty (lrt'e'l
imltechunt and ball ifanii of ultier, Pa.,

has cailed for hils formee r hlooe in

IT WORKED.

"I told n friend of cine to ing in.
stead iof brooding over his troubiles."
"Good advice!"
"I don't think so. Every time lihe

gets a •4 ittle bit worried now overyorn
in the building has to euufer."--Wahl-
ington Star,

('reece, takmig with him a sdpply of
balls, bats agtd other baseball phara*
phernalid. "Nick" intends to intro-
dues the pg44 91gd game in Oreece.

Aeoordll Acto their contracts Joe
Wood bhld inddle Cleotte of the Doston
Ruth tOs, will have to walk the
"straight odd narrow" the comrnli
season, In order toi Dull down the

iarne salarny they were paid last year.
'lh Detroit Americans and the

Philadelphia Nationals aill probably
moeet In a srlep of gnmee during the
southern trainlng trip.

Owner Bill Armour of tihe Toledo
club belleves he has plcked up a reg.
ulear player in Fir't ltaseman 1) rrielt
of the Greenvllle, N. C., club.

"mlnilln" Mllrkey \Velch, the old
New York pltcher, says that lmaajor

league chl 'h cnrry too many pitcher*
Iowlnda•ys and that the twlrler- are
not worked often enough.

CASEY'S REVENGE

Itfl (rantland Itlce-l-icored by Pop-
utMar Clamor.)

There were saddened hearts in Mud.
vIlln for a week or oven moro;

There were mntterel oaths and courses
-et'vey fall in town was sore;

"Jult think," mill one, "9ow soft it
looked wIth Casey at tie bat,

And then to think he'd go and spring
aIt bush-le'ague trick like that.

His npost fame was forgotten now--he
was a hopeless shine;

They ralled .him "Rtrikeout Casey"
fron the mayor down the line:

And an he cam.r to bat eachl day his
bosom heaved a nigh,

While a look of hopeless fury shone in
Mighty Carey's eye.

lie pondered on the days gone by that
he had been their king:

That when he -atentered to the plate
they made the welkin ring;

But now his nerve had vanished-for
when he heard them hoot

He "fanned" or "popped-out" daily like
some minor-loagte recrult.

lie noon began to sulk and loaf-hts
batting eye went lame: -

No home rune on the scorecard now
were chalked against his name;

The fans without exception gave the
manager no peace,

Ior one and all kept clamoring for
Casey's quick reloase.

The Mndylle squad began to slump-
the team was in the air;

Their playing went from bad to worse
-nobody seemed to care;

"Bhak to the woods with Casey" was
the cry from Rooters' row;

"dlet somlno who can hit the ball and
let that big dub got"

The labn Is long, someone has said,
that never turns again:A nd Pate, ttough fickle, often gives

a Idnp r hdnie to men;
And Cass (fliled; hi rugged face no

loneI 4iwore a frown-
Tihe pitcher who had started all the

trouble came to town.

All Mundvlllo had assembled-ton thou-
sand tIias had come

To see the bIlrler who had put old
Casey on the bum;

And when he etepped into the box the
multitude went wild;

lie doffed lins hat In proud disdain-
bllt ( sey only smiled.

"Play ball!"-tho Iumpire's voice rang
out, and then the game begmn:

nut in that throng of thousands there
was not a single fan

Who thought that Mudvlllo had a
chance, and with the setting stun

Their hopes sank low-the rival team
was leading "4 to 1."

The last half of the ninth came round
with no change In the score;

But when the first man up hit safe the
crowd began to roar;

The din increased, the echo of ten
thousand shouts was heard

When the pitcher hit the second and
gave "four balls" to the third.

Three nlen on base-nobody out-three
runs to tie the game:

A triple meant the highest niche In
fudvllle's hall of fame:

TIut here the rally ended and the gloom
was deep as night

When the fourth "fouled to catcher"
and the fifth "flew out to right."

A dismal groan tn ghorus came: a
scowl was on each face,

When Casey walked up, bat In hand,
and slowly took hisl place;

His bloodshot eyes in fury gleamed-
his tenth were clenched In hate:

To gRve hlis eap a vlolous Ilook attd
lotltlded onthe plate.

fut fame is floeeting as the wind and
glory fades away:

Therer wore no 'wld and woolly cheers
-no glad acclalm that day;

Tltey hitseed and groaned and hooted as
they clamored "Rtrike him out!"

Buit Casey gave no OUtwhrd sign thiat
hle hlad heard thelr shoett.

SThe pitclher rp lled and out one loose-
across 1the plate It sped:

Another hiss-another groan-"Rtrlke
one!" the umpire snld;

Zip! llke a r;hot the second curvce bhroke
Just below the knee:

"Ilrike two!" the umpire roared atond
-- butl ('Casey made no plea.

N'o r'oatlilr for thle ilmir now-his
was an easy lot:

llut here the pitcher whirled again-
was that a rifle shot?

.A whack, a crack, and out through
spac' the leather pellet flow-

agalnst tlhe blue.

IAhive0 tlhe fencs In center field, In
rc=i,, whirling fliglht,

eTIhe, hlerert soiled on-the ilot grew
dlm--and then was lost to slgpht:

T•T tihostlnhd hatllas 'were thrown in air.
ten thousand tl•hew n fit-

Bitll no one over founrld the ball that
Alighlty Caeoy lilt.

O somnewlaero in this favored land dark
clouds 'may 'hide the suen;

And somewhere bands no longer play
and children have no fth:

And somewhere over bllghted iivse
there hal•a a savytt AIl,

Iut Mildvlile'e on a Joy Ride now,
FOR CA8BY JUT TU A R/L4L

Real Veteran of Turf World

I

M /

New York, Feb. 25.--"Pmnk Work
will live to be a hundred," said David
Bonner, k few years ago, when the pic-
turesque Wall street plunger had just
bought another fast trotter for a long
price at auction. As the dean of Madl-
son square, is 2 years old. and hs
health is wonderfully good, it looks as
If his friend Bonner might be a true
prophet.

In his splendid, old-fashioned resl-
dence at No. 13 West Twenty-sixth
street the veteran still is enjoying life,
though he seldom goes out. tUp to
three or four years ago lie continued
to indulge his fondness for driving be-
hind a speedy roadster and every fine!
day visited his stable.

It was back. In 1838 that tir. Work
came here from Chillicothe, Ohio. He
paid some big prices for horses (luring

DIAMOND DUST.

"Rube" "Oldrlng of the Athletics says
that his Injured knee will be in fit
shape for spring training.

Some of the Boston scribes have
dul:tied the Doves the "Heps" in honor
of President William Hepburn Russell.

Third Baseman Tiemer, tried out by
the Highlanders in 1010, has been
signed by Manager Heckert of Trenton.

The boston Red Sox first game at
home will be played April 11. The
Harvard university nine will perform
against the red legs.

Governor John K. Tenor of Pennsyl-
vania was for five years one of Cap-
tain Anson's leading pitchers with the
old Chicago White Box.

"I want good players, and not good
fellows on my ball team. I can't see
these nighlt prowlers." says Manager
Jimmy Barrett of the Milwaukee club.

Joe Tinker of the Cubs smys that
Pitcher Jess Baker of the Spokane
club 4a a wonder, and, will be the sen-
satlon of the American league. Bakes
has signed with Comlskey.

Togo Hemanoto, commissioned by n
Japanese university to study our na-
tional game, wilt go to Marlin, Texas,
with the Glants. "Japanese attache to
the Giants"-some blueberry pie,
what?

John Bender, brother of "Big Chief"
of the Athletics, may be given another
trial In the South Atlantic league.
John worked In the S. A. L. a couple
of years ago, but was a bud actor and
was suspended indefinitely.

At a recent meeting of the Minne-
sota-Wisconsin league Frank B. Force,
a Minneapolis sporting editor, was
elected president, and the league tal-
ary limit was increased from $1,200 to
$1,300, exclusive of the player-manager.

Assemblyman McGrath of Brooklyn
Is still on the job trying to show the
New York state assembly why it
should pass a law permitting Sunday
baseball. Mr. McGrath has been fight.
ing for Sunlday baseball for years.
A few trades In minor league cir-

cles pulled off this winter include:
Nick Clarke, Cleveland, to St. Louis:
Art Grlgge. St. Louis, to . Cleveland;
'35atty' Mlcntrye, Detroit, to Chicago;
pave Sheon, Boston Nationals, to New
York: Arthur Shafer, Now York Na-
tlnaels, to Boston.

Tho Memphis club has signed Paul
Thrasher,. an outfielder from Georgia.
recommended by Ty Cobb,

The salary. ~ t of the O. and P.
league has bosh raised from $1,G00 to
$2,000, and mult include that of man-
agers.

There will be nothing doing between
te Giants and White" Box In Texas

stl 'spring. The proposed s'eries has
beep declred off.

Yale will not give up professional
coaching this season, at any rate, as

illy Lush has been re-engaged to
coach tile Ell nine.

IThe Boston Red Sox oialms to have
grabbed a real pitcher When they
aigned Tom O'Brien, who worked with
the Hartford team last season.

President FIarrell of the Highlanders
glve Roohester.Maimning. Hughes, Fos-
ter and Mittohell and a fat (bundle of
money for Jatcher'Blair.

RohV' ir'ediatan of the Cardinals
btis oaned about all of his veterans

nad will try to win the National leagus
Wenalt .wllthw 44 sap4s ; :- -..

Manager George Heckert of Trenton
says the Williamsport franchise in the

his career as an active horseman. IHe
selected such noted campaigners as
Sensation, Billy Freer and Pilot Boy,
but his favorites were Eldward and his
mate, Dick .Sviveller, that lhe bought
in 1878 and 1879. Both had been prom-
Inent In thel, Grand circuit and had
scored below 2:20 In races.

In his driving, the Nestor of metro-
politan roadites has had many upsets.
This was chiefly because he paid little
attention to thle rules of the driveways
to kt-ep to the right. In his many accl-
dents he was never seriously injured
and his horses were so well trained
that they never ran away. Merle
Moore mIade a great hilt with him the
first tllle he was spilled out behind
her by slanding stock still until a
mounted officer came to the rescue
and righted the wagon.

Tri-Btate league will be transferred
either to Allentown, Pn., or Paterson,
N.J.
President Dreyfuss of the Pittsburg

club says that he will not "offer
Pitcher Camnitz n contratct. Camnitz
will become a free agent if not offered
a contract by Marc(h 1.

President Johnson is gathering new
dope on the American league players.
aich player must answer the following
questions: Name? Address? Posi-
tion? Date of birth? Place of birth?
What year did you start professional
ball, and with what club? What other
clubs have you played wilti, What
year and how long? Right or left-
handed batsman?

Dick Cooley, who recently sold the
Topeka club, is getting ready to pro-
duce a baseball act in vaudeville. Dick
claims to have cleaned utp $25,000 dur-
Ing his four years in Kansas.

:)Ianager McGraw of the Giants is
having a little trouble In signing Joe
Doyle. The second sacker says that
the present figures In his contract
don't interest him In the least.

If Mike Donlia can get into condi-
Lion to play hall, Fred Tenney will
give the actor u trial with tile Bos-
ton Nationals.

Umpire Hank O'Day says the talk
of the public wanting more batting is
all bunk. The home fans want the
home team to do more batting and
the visiting team to do loss batting.
That's sufficient, "Hanko," thank you.

OF BASEBALL FAMILY.

"Ping" P.odlo of the San Francisco
team of the Pacific Coast league is
one of the seven brothers, six of whom
are plilving baseball. Iadio cracked
out 31 home-runs last season and iwas
drafted by the Chlicago White Box.

A Lady of The Air

Mrs ugene lly, seated in the mahine driven by her hue)andl

ATTING AVERAGES
OF HE tEAGUE

FIOURES WHICH SHOW THE

STICK WORK OF THE INDOOR

BASEBALL PLAYERS.

As the Indoor Iaseballl Season draws
tLrlard its aloe, there seems to he nI

iiuht Iht that the Fpider•n will will
theli Iing'le piellnanlt and that the uni-
versity will occupy the cil!ar. Thai
H hIol rCe have Ilndnuhtedly the best
teamn In the league. In lergisonl anlld
Boilng they have a battery whiclh can-
not be touched by any of the others
and the rest of the team In fast in the
field and hats well. ilantilton leads
the league In batting and Boling.
Murphy, Anderson and fleuson are all
Well up In tilhe list.

Between the Mercantile team and tih
Whitehouse there seems but little dif-
feronee. The merchants have It all
,.ver thelrt rivals an eclouteor with a
teamn aver•e of .220 as compared with
one of .172. The Whitlhnlluws team.
however, han thus far played the hbet-
tter fielding game and Wlnfert has
hurled with more sucess than Lund-
Strom. The games between these
tenam8 will hoe Interesting and their
fight for senond place will be clone.
One thing in certain now that the

seanon is far enough advanced to Judge.
That is, that indoor baseball has come
to stay. Already the league is plan-
ning for I more elaboratn season next
year, which, if Ihe planes to through,
will make the Name an accepted winter
sport here. This year the fact that the
gnmes had to be played at the univer-
lRty was a great disadvantage, biut next

year it, is planned ta, hold the entire
series in sone down-town iall.

As it is the final gamles this year
will be played In Ilenneyt hiall. The
first and second teams will play three
games for the championship and then a
picked team will meet the crack Helena
nggregation for the state title. Thern
is no reason why these games shllould
not bee well attlended. The game is
mighty interesting, for It has all of the
Interesting featulres which go with the
outdoor game.

There are still seven more games to
be played before the end of the series.
Four regular games and three for the
championship. The sohedule is as fol-
lows: "I"

February 28--Mercantile vs. Univer-
slty.

March 2-Whitehoulse vs. spiders.
March 7-Mercantile vs. Spiders.
March 9--Whitehouse vs. University.
The batting averages of the league

to date are as follows:

U. of M.
Player- ATD. If. Av.

Conner ............................. 6 1 .166
Bishop .................. 10 2 .200Stone ...................... 6 2 .333
Plummer .................... 8 6 5 .279
Allen ......... .... ...... 4 1 .2150
M cCarthy .................... 14 2 .143
For is ................ 1 4 .267
Ronan ...................... 13 2 .154
Sheedy . ............... 9 3 .33:1
Marshall ........... ...... II 2 .1
Little ... .. 10 2 .200
Dinsmore ......................... 7 1 .143
Berry .................... 2 1 .500

Spiders.
Ferguson .......................... 14 3 .143
Gleason ................... 1 4 .267
Anderson, K. ............ 13 4 .30
Kelley ................ 18 4 .222
M urphy ............................ 11 4 .364
Hamilton ................... 9 4 .444
McGeeo ................ .. 13 0 .000
Boling .......................... 17 4 .235
Benson ..... .................. 7 1 .143
W oodward ....................... 4 0 .000
Shinnick ................... 4 0 .000
leckmon ... ........... 4 1 .20

M. M. Co.
Taylor .................. ... . 1 4 .250
Lundstrom ............. : 0t a .400
Scribner .............. 18 2 .111
Doty ............. .............. 18 1 .15:
l ,a•wroni e ........................ 19 2 .111
Pritchard .......................... 18 4 .223
Edwards .................. 8 1 .125
Courtney ................... 9 2 .222
Dennis ......... .............. 2 1 .500
Ban ley .............................. 16 3 .188
M addox '. .......................... 2 1 .500
Henderson .......... ... 20 4 .200

Whitehouse.
Dornblaser .................... 16 4 .250
Graybeal .................. S 7 .259
Rlchards .................. 18 2 .100

oon ........................ 18 2 .100
Plaherty ...................... 15 2 .133
rlebach .......................... 14 3 .143

Wlngert ..................... 17 5 .227
West ........................... 3 1 .33
Qough .................. 1 .200
Stowa ......................... 4 I .250
Newjpn ..................... 13.... ,' 2 .183
Burar .............................. 8 0 .000


